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Dear Reader,
Action Reflection Learning has been used for decades in the design and implementation of
all kind of learning interventions. One typical instance is as the underlying methodology
to develop an organization'
s leaders, while they work on real challenges that require
action. This month we are featuring an interview with Learning Coach Nancy Rehbine,
PhD, who conducted such a program in a large retail organization in Puerto Rico!
Enj
oy the reading!
Isabel Rimanoczy
Editor

Quote of the Month

"Fail
ure is simpl
y the opportunity to begin again more intell
igently."
Henry Ford 1863-1947
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ACTION REFLECTION
LEARNING
IN ACTION
Working on Critical Business Challenges
While Developing Leaders
An Interview with Nancy Rehbine, PhD1
LIM NEWS: Nancy, tell us about the program to develop leaders in Puerto Rico you
implemented using ARL, Action Reflection Learning.
NR: I was familiar with action learning as a way to develop leaders, and particularly I
liked the ARL approach, which in my opinion enriched the design and the experience. So
when I was approached by the VP of Organizational Development of a major retail
organization I didn'
t hesitate to accept the challenge.
LIM NEWS: What was the original request they made to you?What did they say
was the goal of the intervention and how did you begin?
NR: The program was aimed at 24 senior leaders from Advanced Auto, a retail
automotive aftermarket parts and services business. The General Manager, who I will call
Albert here, identified four major business challenges. He also had several other issues he
wanted to address -to find his successor, to overcome resistance to change, to develop a
new culture, to strengthen the management team, and to improve several individual
performance problems. The group was divided into four teams. Each team was assigned a
different challenge by Albert, as the challenge sponsor. Albert provided each team insight
into the problem and committed himself to support the team during the 9-month
leadership development program. He also participated as a team member.
LIM NEWS: In what way did he participate as a team member?
NR: He helped to workon solutions to improve sales. W e asked him to commit to play
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the role of a team member, not of manager.
LIM NEWS: How did you help him avoid being too influential in the decisions of the
team, because of his natural authority and position?
NR: W e coached the team members to give honest feedback. They were asked to answer
the question, "W hat stands in the way of you working together as a team?" The feedback
helped Albert understand his role as a team member instead of using a highly directive
leadership style. The feedbackprovided him insight into the styles of his managers. As a
result he was able to modify his style and grow as a leader. In the past, the managers
feared their Monday morning staff meetings. Now they lookforward to presenting their
weekly reports to Albert. He softened his approach, learned to askquestions, and coached
his team to find solutions to problems.
LIM NEWS: Did the teams have Learning Coaches?
NR: Yes, each team had a learning coach who helped them by providing support,
feedback, and j
ust in time learning when needed.
LIM NEWS: How often did the team meet?
NR: The teams met two days per month over a nine-month period. Each team was
required to workon its project during the month prior to attending the workshop. They
provided a status report at the beginning of each workshop. This was required as a
learning experience to strengthen their English-speaking skills and develop presentation
skills.
Once the team was assigned a business challenge, they assessed the need, identified the
problem, determined solutions and set measurable goals. Each team monitored its own
progress and provided a monthly status report. The Sponsor, Albert, the four coaches, and
team members gave each team feedback on the effectiveness of the proj
ects and
recommendations for improvement.
LIM NEWS: Can you give an example?
NR: One team was headed down the "wrong" road. They didn'
t take responsibility for the
business challenge assigned. Because the percentage of shrink, lost inventory or inventory
improperly removed from stock, was high, the team decided to train employees how to
remove inventory properly from stock, instead of working on a solution to the whole
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problem. They didn'
t recognize the importance of resolving the problem and the impact on
the organization. They focused on the solution to the problem without investigating its
root cause and made some assumptions that were wrong. Also, they decided to workon
only one problem that was assigned to them instead of three problems that the Sponsor
had assigned to them. During their project presentation, the Sponsor was very
disappointed and came down really hard on them. They were shocked to hear this
feedbackplus that of the learning coach. However, they quickly regrouped and started to
address the real issues using the ARL Problem Solving Model. The result was all three
problems were resolved and a significant improvement was gained and shrink was
reduced significantly.
LIM NEWS: How did you address the different personal learning needs?
NR: Each team member was asked to develop a learning plan based on five levels organizational development, business improvement, leadership, team and personal
improvement. A 360-degree feedback instrument was used to assess their current
leadership competency level. Participants were rated on their level of leadership
competence and received feedbackfrom their peers on areas that needed improvement.
After meeting with the general manager and team members, the learning coaches carefully
designed each workshop to address the issues and concerns of both parties. W orkshops
started with an introduction in which team members shared a personal accomplishment or
success they had accomplished during the month. Then each team presented its status
reports and received feedbackon the presentations and progress using effective feedbackwhat was successful, and what they could have done differently. Learning coaches
carefully facilitated the process. The workshop design also included opportunities to work
personal and professional areas of their development plans. Each participant had
opportunities to discuss personal issues and receive coaching and feedback from their
peers. These individual coaching sessions were invaluable to increasing their own selfawareness and self-management skills.
LIM NEWS: What were some of the contents of the sessions?
NR: Each session focused on team issues such as communication, leadership style,
process improvement, cultural differences, trust, ethical behavior, problem solving, and
addressing conflict. The tools were provided on a just in time basis when needed. For
example, as the group needed to understand the position of the General Manager on some
issues, we implemented a fishbowl interview. This helped to clarify many of the team'
s
assumptions and beliefs. An appreciative inquiry activity was very powerful in helping
bridge the gap between the old regime of senior leaders, those who were there prior to
Albert'
s arrival, and new members of the leadership team. W hen team members shared
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how much they appreciated each another they realized the value each person brought to
the team.
LIM NEWS: Can you give us some examples of the projects the teams worked on?
NR: The team proj
ects were critical to improving the region'
s sales and revenue. One was
about process improvement, and since they have many retail stores, the proj
ect was
aiming at improving processes in HR, accounts receivable, payroll scheduling, and
computer down-time. The delays were costing the company excess time and money. The
group identified the problem, developed a survey to identify the causes, and identified
several possible solutions using a new problem solving tool. As a result in less than three
months changes were being filed on a timely basis, invoices were submitted weekly on
time, weekly payroll schedules were to budget, and computer downtime had improved
significantly. Overall, this team has saved the organization thousands of dollars per week.
Currently, they are monitoring progress and beginning to work on new business
challenges. One of the team members found two accounting errors resulting in a savings
of over $600,000to the company.
Another project aimed at improving net earnings by 5%. Team members visited stores and
practiced coaching their general managers to identify issues and problems impacting sales
and cost of sales. They were surprised how people responded to them when they used this
technique. Prior to starting the project, net earnings were at 2.6%, but increased to 4.5% in
less than 3months and over 5% in 7months.
LIM NEWS: Did other teams use a similar approach, I mean, to coach the store
managers and involve them in finding solutions?
NR: Certainly. Another team coached store managers to improve their auditing process
prior to conducting the audit. As a result, they were able to reduce the volume of shrink
(an unauthorized withdrawal from stock)and improve this shrinkrate by 80%.
LIM NEWS: These seem very technical, tangible bottom line results. Were there also
results on the soft skills side?
NR: W ell, actually the key to success to achieving business results was based on behavior
changes in leadership styles and communication. By asking questions, involving others in
finding solutions, coaching and giving feedback, leaders were able to find solutions to
problems that were impacting the business goals.
LIM NEWS: What were some of the tools the Learning Coaches introduced?
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NR:Duri
ngt
hemonthlyt
wo-dayworkshops,parti
cipant
sl
earned avari
etyoft
oolsand
processesfrom eachother and from t
hecoaches. Teamslearned cont
racti
ngfor rol
esand
norms;how toreachconsensusagreement;formi
ngprobl
em stat
ementsasquesti
onsand
generati
ngi
deasbyrefl
ecti
on,j
ournali
ngand dial
ogue;communi
cati
onski
l
ls-li
st
eni
ng,
questi
oning,verbaland non-verbalempat
hy-respectand trustbui
ldi
ng;feedback;goal
set
t
ing;rel
ati
onshi
pbui
l
di
ng,coachi
ngski
ll
s,team bui
ldingskil
l
s,and eval
uat
i
onski
ll
s.
LIM NEWS:How would youdescribe the roles of the Learning Coaches?
NR:Coachesprovi
ded individual
sand team memberswi
th feedback frequentl
y during
eachproj
ector act
ivit
y. Oft
encoachesi
nt
ervened duri
ngthesessi
ontohel
ptheteam st
ay
ontrackor focusont
heproj
ectgoalor problem solvi
ngprocess,and feedbackwascri
ti
cal
tothedevel
opmentofbot
hthet
eam and t
hei
ndi
vi
duals. Coacheshelped t
eam members
setgoal
son fi
ve levels-personal,professional
,asa t
eam member,asa l
eader and
businesspart
ner. Construct
ivefeedbackwasgi
vent
oal
lteam membersbyt
hecoachand
thet
eam aft
er eachdi
scussi
on. Recommendati
onswerewri
t
tendowni
nalearni
ngjournal
.
LIM NEWS:Tell us about the workshop design
NR:Theworkshopsweredesigned t
o meettheneedsoft
hei
ndi
vi
dualsand busi
ness
chall
enges. TheCoachespart
nered wi
t
ht
hecl
i
enttodeveloptheagenda. Oftent
heagenda
changed astheneedsofthet
eam or i
ndivi
dualbecamemoreapparent
. Mostworkshops
beganwit
hanintroduct
i
on,formi
ngt
heteam,sel
ecti
ngtheprobl
em quest
ion,cont
ract
ing
rol
esand responsibi
li
ti
es,beginni
ngt
heproj
ect,and recei
vi
ngfeedbackand j
usti
nt
ime
learningfrom t
hecoach. Eachconsecut
iveworkshopbeganwi
thasummaryofwhatwas
accompl
i
shed duri
ngthemont
hbyeacht
eam,and l
essonsl
earned. Oft
enact
i
vi
ti
eswere
introduced to devel
op compet
enci
es i
n coachi
ng, gi
ving and recei
vi
ng feedback,
questi
oning t
echniques, team buil
ding acti
vi
t
ies, proj
ect management
, process
improvement,and ot
her j
usti
nt
imet
rai
ni
ngact
i
vi
ti
es.
LIM NEWS:What were some of the challenges or obstacles youhad to face?
NR:Desi
gni
ng the workshops to meetthe cli
ent
'
s needs. Al
so ensuring t
hatal
lt
he
part
i
ci
pati
ng coaches were suffi
ci
ent
l
y famil
i
ar wit
h ARL. Provi
di
ng Just i
n Time
Learni
ngont
hespotwasdiffi
cul
tatt
imesbutsorewardi
ngwhent
het
oolwashelpfult
o
thegroupprocess.
LIM NEWS:What advice do you have for someone who wants to design such a
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program?
NR:Det
ermi
nethecl
i
ent
'
sneedsand desired out
comesup front. Devel
op adesi
gn t
o
achievethegoalsand out
comes. Measuresuccess. Beprepared -spend adequatet
ime
desi
gning each workshop,t
al
king t
o the part
i
cipant
sand sponsor t
o coll
ectfeedback.
Haveawel
l-trai
ned staffofcoacheswi
th abroad background i
n coaching,faci
li
t
at
i
on,
ARL t
ool
sand training. Model
i
ng -al
waysst
ay in t
heARL coach rol
eso part
ici
pants
observehow t
heskil
lsaredemonst
rat
ed. Ensurepart
i
cipant
scontractfor workingont
hei
r
proj
ectdeli
verabl
esduringt
hemonth. Foll
ow upwi
t
hthem duringt
hemontht
odet
ermi
ne
progressand havet
hem reportoutatthebeginni
ngofeachsession.

NancyRehbineZentis,PhD isanOrganizat
ionalDevelopmentConsul
tantand ActionReflectionLearni
ngCoachspecializingin
leadershipdevelopmentt
omeettheneedsofher client
s. Nancy.Zentis@ resultsthroughpeople.org
1

Ifyouwantmoretriggersfor reflect
ion,visi
t
http:
//isabelrimanoczy.blogspot
.com.
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